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*Iuttu', O,01f<t tiî Poit.' Because there is a limited staff to
carry on and generally overlook the paper,

Publjshed ili TWELVE trBW$(urinig the session by the these misguided girls think that this limited
A;î-,,A MATEX SOCIETY Of Qlneenl's UliVelrSitY. staff should also attend to ail the financial

STAFF:part of the work. This will be an utter im-

DAVIID MILLÀIR, - -Eilor. possibility, and unless they corne to the

EDITING ('o1%011TEý« rescue, and subseribe for our 'literary gem,'
F. C. HEATI. W. G4. MILs. at the saine time handing over their dlollar

MISS M. OLIVER. W. Lonîiy. ini a prompt manner, we are afraid there
W. J. K11)1). F. RYAN. will be words with the printer." This word

T. MCEWE-N, Sre C-eary-Trea.eprer. of gond adivice, given to the girls at the
TERMS :-Per Sessioni, $1.00; Siligle Nunîbers 10 cenits. Ladies' College, Harnilton, in behiaif of the

Matter for publicationl 81houbie ht inldressed to the PoU tfolio, is equally applicable to rnany of
Managiing Editor. Businiess4 letteis to the. Secrtury teby fQef'-ihrsett h
Treasurer, Drawer 1104, Kinigstoni, Ont. teby fQenswt epc otl

The Mainagiing Eilitor inust be ac>1najnte>l with the JOURNAL. A similar announcemnent appears
naine of the autiior of anly article. in the University M1onlhly, Fredericton, N. B.

stcic e f winy change y obig address.1 ýe1(1 The pages of this journal have been enlarged;
otic of ny cangein adres. - and in brnaking the change the editor finds

0i N okn over the exchanges, wve find it necessary to, infortn bis readers that, .with
tt QuErEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL iS flot the lirnited means at their disposai, thle

alone in lhaving difficulties witli \hich to literary staff find that any plans for improve-

contend. Our main cause of alarm in the ment meet with a great drawback when an

past bas been the ail-important one of attempt is niade to put theni into practict.

finance. With the issue of the first number In another connection he remarks that "the

this session, bowever, we bad pleasure in students must ail be aware that it requires a

announicing that, chiefly through the ener- comparatively large outiay Of funds to keep

gies of ex.Secretary-Treasurer Kidd, the our college journal afloat." We give these

JOUR14AL was at last above water ; but frorn references in order to remin-d students that

thence tili now the fates hiave brought about the publication of the JOURNAL is a regular

a round of disturbances, necessitating re- business transaction. Printers' ink, paper

peated changes upon aur staff. We have jist and the typos' tirne are flot to be had for

emerged from the confiict, and now pray for nothing. \Ve know that the JOURNAL does

peace and the continued support of students not corne up to the expectations of ail; and
aud ther. Te Potfoio, a neat, well- we nwver expect that it shahl. W l o

edited jouirnal, published by the Wesleyan in.-tance, that Utopian ideas are afloat as to

Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ontario, says : wbat it ought to be and as to how it ought

"The girls, in general, do not seemn to to be conducted;' but ail such ideas in the
have a proper idea of their duty to 'the rninds of some students practical and


